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ah scw?r'ave fostfrv L iM?"''! ?^ P^stbag. She promised mc

call of •en.-rle'er mind .f Ly w L'H ''' ' ' '"" "'^'^" ^'^

wall beneath him. and hXnds in W ^'^V^'^'^hed up to \he
screwed to a spiritless ,^^istrehT. P""'^^!'' ^"^ ^'^ '"^"fh
a sound

; stariL at no hi"! ^ 't'"'
Produce the ghost of

feeling nothingifo "feftont of h'"''"^
of nothi.fg

;
and

he wouldn't have the h artT ?. ""r." "°'^'"S "O'^. ^nd
Promised bat across the lug even fv ^""^?" J^^^^°" his
his head up for the purpose

^"" "^"^^^ ^'"^ *"d held

withfhe^ri^^^^f^S^kmi^^^^ r^^'
^"^ -«P'"«

of Pam in the classic vaults o7 Hi h''/'-'-'"°"."^'^
'"^^""^-"'

more terrible sense of tS^r 1 ^^ ^^^'^^^ '^"^ her with a
in Ullbrig churchyard

'''''"""'' 'h«" ^ ''ttle green grave

staX^'bVthrcrter^i^LTt tr-''^-'''^'—

^

though it were a coffin and f M u-
""'. *''^"^<^ «>'^ as

comes hither to embar'rass him ^^i^^u
^""^'^^^^' ^^en she

grief:
emoarrass him with her demonstr.r ns of

it i' time/'
'"' ' ^^^^' '^^^' "° d°ot. We s'U larn to get ower

mpfng^"- rl^Sn'c? tt^IttS?V"^— -m-
did this, and Pam did that 'nHh^^ u "^

^''^''' how Pam
of others before herself in^l, *'°'' ^^^^ ^'^^^^s thought
would be without her-^ndwen^H ' 1?"^^ ^^^ house' it

and wiped her tears and her tf '"^'I
'"'° Perspirations,

double sweeps of her aomn 1^.'-^ ^°'"head with large

again-for though she'd never l""^
C^.nger went off his food

with which hers^was cloLd hfTi^'' "' "^'^ "^* "^'"e
he'd just lost her.

P
'
^^ ^^^^ °"<=« "^ore as though

hu^ginVhrR::e".^nt"st'm"'ai^^ f""
^^^^"^^^^^ »hat day.

joyful that it seer^ed not e^rU^lft ? "^1°^ ''^^™' »"d «°
prismatic blown hubb?e of a d eam'°t°"'

>^ 'he big round
ready to puff into nothing and S'h./T""^ "^^'"'"S'>' ^^^

And when they came to nfxnn'c h p '^°'^" '"'° "owhere.

' a!ife*e^«g^--~ay--ia^qaKitwgavaMKiyrawgij'

tRj>-3»7«


